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Major management matters related to investment judgment

1. Title Green X (Green X) obtained FDA certification

2. Main contents

1) Approved item: Green X (Model: PHT-75CHS) 

2) Approved agency: US FDA (U.S. Food and Drug Administration) 

3) Approval date: October 27, 2020 

4) Details: 

-Green X is Dental ConeBeam Computed It is a Tomography X-ray

system and is a 4 in 1 system that combines Pano, Cephalo, CT, and

3D Model Scan imaging devices, and provides dental diagnostic

images in various areas (Multi-FOV). 

-Green X is a premium CT that provides precise images specialized

for endodontic treatment (Endo), and provides image information at

0.05 mm intervals for dimensional structures such as inner teeth and

blood vessels. 

-It is used for determining the extent of lesions, tumors, cysts, etc. that

are difficult to read with general film photography methods, diagnosis

of foreign objects or displaced roots of the maxillary and mandibular

sinuses, immediate judgment of sinusitis, facial bones, mandibles,

suborbital wall, and tooth fracture . 

-In addition, since 3D analysis of jaw surgery is necessary and visible

3D anatomical information of the dentition is implemented, successful

surgery can be planned.
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3. Date of fact (confirmation) 2020-10-28

4. Decision date 2020-10-27

-Whether to attend

outside directors

Attendance

(persons)
-

Absence

(persons)
-

-Whether or not to attend the auditor

(an audit committee member, not an

outside director)

-

5. Other important matters related to investment decisions

-The 3rd issuance (confirmation) date above is the date of receipt of the item approval letter from the US

FDA. 

-The above decision date is the date of sending an official letter from the US FDA. 

-The product license number is K201627.

※ Related disclosure -


